
Grove Park Avenue, Gosforth, NE3 1BQ



Excellent Location with No Onward Chain! Occupying
over 1,600 square feet of internal living accommodation,
this four bedroom, three story modern townhouse is
ideally situated on Grove Park Avenue, Gosforth. Grove
Park Avenue, originally constructed in 2005, on the
former Procter and Gamble site within Gosforth’s
Conservation Area and set back from The Grove
occupies a prime position in the centre of Gosforth.
The development benefits from easy access to the
shops, cafés and restaurants of Gosforth High Street as
well as South Gosforth Metro Station which is also only
a short walk away.

The internal accommodation briefly comprises: entrance
hall with stairs to first floor, ground floor WC and
built-in storage cupboard; 16ft dining/family room;
kitchen/diner with integrated appliances, granite work-
surfaces and French doors leading to the extended
sun/garden room to the ground floor. The first floor
gives access to a 17ft full width lounge with dual French
doors leading to a private balcony; master bedroom
with fitted storage and en-suite shower room. The
second floor landing with store cupboard provides three
further bedrooms, bedroom two also with fitted
storage and an en-suite shower room; family bathroom.
Externally the property benefits from allocated off street
parking with a block paved driveway to the front of the
property and a south facing garden to the rear. This is a
great opportunity to secure a modern property within
the very heart of Gosforth!

Three Story Modern Townhouse | 1,630 Sq ft (151.4
m2) | Four Bedrooms | Two Reception Rooms |
Bathroom & Two En-Suite Shower Rooms | Full
Width Lounge | 16ft Kitchen/Diner | Off Street
Parking | Balcony | Private South Facing Rear Garden |
Sun Room | Ground Floor W/C | Conservation Area
| Excellent Location | No Onward Chain | GCH &
DG | EPC Rating: C

Offers Over £465,000


